Sustainable Communities 2016  
Mount Gambier  
Judging Programme  
Tuesday 20th of September 2016

9am    Civic Centre, Carmel Ron & Aaron Izzard, Environmental Sustainability Officers, to meet Alex Hammett KESAB Sustainable Communities Programs Manager

9:05am  Depart Civic Centre

9:10am  Mount Gambier: Edible City / McDonald Park Primary School Garden – Tour of the site with Samantha and Ken Baker and discussion about Edible City project

10am   Depart McDonald Park Primary School

10:05am Community Initiatives in the Mount Gambier Library – Kristi Leamey, Terasa Nearmy

10:40am Depart Mount Gambier Library

10:45am Riddoch Art Gallery – Alison Brash

11:15am Depart Riddoch Art Gallery

11:20am YAG Skate Event – Tour of site and discussion with YAG members and Alison Brash

12pm   Depart Skate Park

12:15pm Lunch, Main Corner Balcony

1pm    Depart Main Corner

1:10pm Community Action for Sustainability – Members of CAS group

1:40pm Depart Civic Centre

1:45pm Shelley Crescent Tree Planting – Tour of the area with Catherine Pye

2pm    Depart Shelley Crescent

2:05pm Valley Lake – Tour of the site with Orazio Cultreri

2:50pm Depart Valley Lake

3pm    Railway Lands Redevelopment and Activation – Tour of the site with Ben Kilsby

MEDIA OPPORTUNITY @ Main Corner, 12:15pm  
With Alex Hammett, KESAB Judge  
Ask Alex about the awards and her thoughts on Mount Gambier’s entry.
4pm Regional Health Plan and Rail Trail – Tour of the site and discussion with Kate Fife

5pm Finish, return to Civic Centre